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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Storm Crow Tavern from Vancouver. Currently, there are 19
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Storm Crow Tavern:
Remember those kids who played Dungeons and Dragons, could recite the engine specs for the USS Enterprise

and went over the top for Halloween? Well, turns out they've opened an awesome pub! While I am unable to
claim quite that level of nerdishness, I know enough to think that this place was great. The decor, the menu - all
in theme and pulled off well. I ended up taking photos of the cool posters and paraphernalia s... read more. The
place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about Storm

Crow Tavern:
Friends really wanted to meet us for dinner here because it was "so cool." Decor is Star Trek, Dungeons and

Dragons, Game of Thrones. Menu is worth a read due to creative descriptions, however the food doesnt live up
to it. Onion rings were good but my grilled cheese and fries were chewy. They have board games for use and
many tables were taking full advantage. Go for beer and friendship and games. Eat somewhere else... read
more. During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious cuisine from the

menu but also a comprehensive and particularly good selection of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that
go well with the food, The original Canadian dishes are well received by the visitors of the establishment. You
can also look forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped

beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

M�ica�
TACOS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

RASPBERRY

BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

APPETIZER

BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

BAR
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00 -01:00
Tuesday 16:00 -01:00
Wednesday 16:00 -01:00
Thursday 16:00 -01:00
Friday 11:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -01:00
Sunday 11:00 -01:00
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